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An 'Old' Solution of a 'New' Problem 

In th is paper we look briefly at the 
so-called new r iddle of in duction 
introduced by Goodman.l Carvaka 
and I Iurne tned to show that past 
and present observed confirmation 
of a hypothesis does not provide any 
rat.ional ground for upholding the 
hvpothesis in thC' future.~ The main 
argument for this is ~he following. 
Pa~l and present con!Jrmat1on of a 

hypo1hes1s does not ~ntai l l?~ically 
that t!JC' h\-pothesis wil l hoiCl 111 the 
future as well. At the sarnt> time 
11\dlH tiw support fo1 the claim that 
tiH' hvputht:sis w11l hold in the lnture 

is im:vitahh c Jr< ula1, for it must then 
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be assu m ed tha t the futu re will 
resemble the past tha t is i1self an 
in duction . ~ Goodman 's new r irldle 
h ighligh ts the p roblem a tic na ture o f 
th e relat io n b e twe e n o b se r ved 
eviden ce an d future predic tion in a 
d iff~rent wa;. Su p pose th at all 
em eralds observed so f'a r are green. 
T h is seems to confirm that a ll 
eme1alds ct.1<: green and pe rmit the 
prediction that the nex t emerald tu 
be -.een wi ll be green . Bu t nuw 
considn the co n cocted predi cate 
'grul''. So111cthing is grue iff it has 
lwen found to be gn en wheneve t it 
has lwcn observed so fa1 or it is no t 
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ye t observed and will be observed to 
b e blue . Clearly, th e o b served 
evide nce tha t seems to confi1 rn tha t 
a ll emera lds are gree n also seems to 
confi rm that a ll emeralds are grue. 
Bu t th e n we seem to have two 
co n flictin g pre d ic tio n s e qually 
confirme d by th e same in duc ti ve 
eviden ce. If a ll eme ra lds a re greeQ, 
the n ex t one sho uld be green ; but if 
all eme rald s are grue, the next o ne 
sh ould be blue. It ca n be easily seen 
tha t we can conco c t an inde fin ite 
n um ber o r grue-like p redicates and 
the sam e d iffi culty will arise in each 
case. T hat is, if' we want to, we can 



always come up with new, fabricated 

predicates inco rporate d into em
pirical hypotheses that will lead to 
predictions conflicting with those 
based on common ly a cc ep te d 
empirical hypoth eses whil e bo th sets 
o f hypo theses seem to be e qually 
consis tent with the o bserved d ata. 
Can inductio n be ra tio nal whe n it 
seems to produce such contradicto ry 
results? 

Goodman's own so lution is tha t 
the ridd le doe s not invalida te 
induc ti o n or th e ge n e ra lization 
formula as such but presses home the 
n ee d fo r criteria to se p a r a te 
proj ec tibl e pre di cates like g reen 
fro m cooke d-up , non-p rojec tible 
pre d icates like gru e. The projectible 
pred icates a re in the end the well
e ntre n ch e d o n es . W hat m akes a 
pred ica te be tter-e n t r e n c h e d ? 
Essentia lly tha t it has a longer his tory. 
In Goodman 's own words: 

. . . we must consult the record ofp~st 
proj ections . ... Plainly, 'green', as a 
ve teran of ea rl ie r an d ma ny mo re 
proj ections than 'grue', has the more 
impressive biography. T he predicate 
'gree n ', we may say, is much better 
en trenched than the predicate 'grue'.4 

Som e critics have compla ined th at 
such an account of en tren chme nt 
leaves the progress o r science to luck. 
Is it mere ly a s troke of luck that 
'gree n · h as a longer a n d more 
impressive history and b iography 
than 'grue'? If so, there is the danger 
t h at growth of sc ience may b e 
stul tified for t>xcluding hypoth eses 
with unfamiliar o r new predicates. 
Goodman has responded to th e 
criticism. by arguing that en trench
m ent and fami liari ty a re different 
concepts.5 An unfami liar predica te 
may turn ou t to be well entrenched 
if the coex te n s ive or parent or 
comparable p redicates arc a lready iu 
fr e quent and wid e circulation. 
Although Goodman's theory is more 
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elaborate than our sketch suggests, 
the cr iticism, however, has a poin t. 
First, Goodman does n ot show how 
th e d a n g er of excluding new 
p red ica tes that are not coexten sive 
with o r derived from or comparable 
to other pred icates that are a lready 
in c irc ulati o n can be avo ided . 
Second, proj ectibili ty and entrench
ment a re, because of the emphasis 
on th e history, overly dependent on 
past proj ection. But for Carvaka or 
Hume past regularity aloae fails to 
p w vide rational ground for future 
regula ri tJ as we have already said. 

Quine has offered to exp lain the 
d istinc tio n between projectible and 
n on-projectib le predicates by saying 
that wh ile th e former are true of 
things of a kind the la tte r are not.6 

Be ing of a kind d epends on 
si mila r ity. The more similar things 
are the more reason that they are of 
the same kind. Accordingly, a kind 
is a set of objects that are more 
similar to a paradigmatic member of 
the set than they are to something 
e lse (ca lle d a foil) that is not a 
m e m be r of the set an d is too 
dissimi lar to the paradigm. But the 
difficulty in this view centres round 
the basis of choosing the paradigm. 
Is the paradigm chosen because it 
has certain feawres or not? If the 
first, objects should becom e 
members of a set by vin ue of having 
many or all of thL>Se features which 
then are the family of common 
features th a t account for member
ship of the sel. Proje\ tibili ty then 
depends on sharing ,1 family of 
common features. But obj ects in a 
no n-projectible set too may be said 
to share some common features, 
such as (at least trivially) that they 
are grue . So unless we have some 
reasonable criteria to st•paratc tht• 
'right ' kind or common features 
from the 'wrong' ones (and none are 
provided by Quine), the division 

be tween projectible and non
proj ectib le predicates would 
collapse. If the second, someone may 
have chosen the paradigm for no 
reason and others may have followed 
suit merely for personal reasons. 
Projecti bili tJ then may not have any 
ra t ional fou nd at io n and eve n 
ind u c t ions with projectible pre
dicates may be irrational. So once 
again i t needs to be shown that 
although the paradig m is chosen not 
because it has certain features, the 
set still has a rational foundation. But 
Quine has not done that and it is 
unclear that a rational basis can be 
provided unde r the circumstances. 
Without any doubt a skeptic like 
Carvaka or Hume would like to 
utilize the situa tion to press home 
the irrationality of induction. 

The new riddle of induction has 
generated considerable debate in 
recent decades and many other 
::.olullons a nd their c1·iticisms have 
been ofTered. It would take a whole 
book to discuss the merits of these 
solutions and we must skip that. We, 
however, look brieO) at a simi lar 
development in Sanskrit logic in the 
hope of throwing some light on this 
recent controversy. 

Take the stock inference of fire in 
a hill from smoke. The hill is the 
inferential sn~jt>Lt (paksa: similar to 
the min or term), fire is the 
probandu-n (satthya: similar to the 
maj or tt· rn•) and smoke is the 
probc1P~ (sadhana: similar to the 
mid rUe term). In a typical case smoke 
is ob~ervect and fire is not and that 
thett· is lire in the hilll.1il\ be open 
to (toubt; the doubt i" Jemoved by 
the inference of fire itl the hill. The 
mference is based in part on the 
premise or pervasion that all sm?kv 

t\11. . .. 11.c fie• y. The pen .ts•on 
ll ~" < . 

is St;pJ>L'ned b} obs~r~ ation _or 
inst:1nces whe1·e smoke IS tound Wtlh 
fire and or observation of instances 
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where absence of fi re is found with 
absence of smoke. Th e former are 
positive insta nces (sapahsa) and the 
latter a r e nega t ive in s ta n ces 
(vipaksa). The inferential subj ect is 
neither a positive instan ce n o r a 
negative instance, for presence of 
the probandum is re liably kn own in 
a positive instance before the infer
ence and absence of the probandum 
is reliab ly know n in a n ega t ive 
instance before the inference a nd 
neither presence nor absence of the 
probandum is in a typica l case 
reliably known in the inferentia l 
subject before the inference . [In 
atypical cases, however, the p ro
bandum may be known to be present 
or absent in the inferential subject. ] 

Now take the cooked up property 
of 'not being either the inferential 
subject or a negative instance ' (paksa
vij;alua-anya lara-anyah) c ited by 
Gangesa (13th century C. E.). a great 
Nyaya philosopher.7 This property is 
true of any positive instance, for a 
positive instance is not either the 
infere ntial subject or a negative 
instance. Thus by defini ti o n in 
typical cases this property is present 
wherever the probandum is reliably 
known to be present before the 
inference. [The said property is a lso 
not true of any negative instance: it 
i:; not u·uc of any nega ti ve instance 
that it is neither the inferential 
sul~ject nor a negative in stance, 
ror it is a negative instance and if 
something is a negative instance , it 
is also either the inferential subject 
or a ncgati\'t' instance (i.e., an 
inclusive di~junction is true if either 
disjuitct is tnte). Thus by definition 
in typical cases whereve r there is 
absence of the saicl property there is 
absence oft he probandum. J It seems 
to follow that there is wanaJJtli.>r the 
pc-r\'asion that wherever there is the 
probandum th<'r<' is this property or 
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that the pro p e rty p ervad es the 
proband um. 

At the same time the prop erty of 
n o t be ing e ither th e in fere nti a l 
subjec t o r a nega tive instan ce cannot 
be tru e o f th e infe ren tial subj e ct. 
If th e said p roperty pervades the 
proband u m , a bse n ce of th e p ro
ban dum in the inferential su bj ect 
then fo llows from abse n ce of that 
pro perty. T h us the above se t offacts 
seems to warran t both inference of 
the probandum an d its absence (see 
lowe r d own in this parag rap h ) in 
the same thi ng a t the same time
a con tra d ic tio n . Th e p roble m is 
main ly d ue to tha t th e same general
iza ti o n fo rmu la th a t p e r mits th e 
ind uction tha t wherever th ere is th e 
probans there is th e p robandum also 
permits th e induction tha t wherever 
th ere is the probandum th ere is the 
said property. It is in this respect that 
this problem is simi lar to the new 
riddle of induction. In Goodman's 
example th e observed facts seem to 
support bo th that a ll e me ralds are 
green and that al l e meralds are grue. 
If a ll emeralds are green , the n ext 
eme rald should be gree n . But if a ll 
emeralds are grue, the next emerald 
should be b lue. This is a contra
diction poin ting to some possible 
gap in the generaliza tion fo rm ula. In 
Gangcsa's example, the o bse rved 
facts seem to support both tha t all 
smoky th ings are fiery and that no 
fiery things are either the in feren tial 
subjec t or a negative instance. If a ll 
smoky things are fi e ry, the l'l (si nce 
the hill is observed to be smoky) th e 
hi ll is fiery. But if no fiet-y things are 
either the inferential subject or a 
negative instance, th en (since it is 
true or the hi ll that it is e ither the 
inferential subject or a negative 
instance), the hill is not fi ery. Here 
too is a contrad ictio n pointing to 
some possible gap in the general-
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ization fo rm ula. 
The fo ll owing is a so l u t io n 

(a m ong oth e r s) m e ntio n e d i n 
Gangesa 's Tattv acintamani (TC) .8 

Induction does n eed the support of 
observati on of positive insta nces or 
negative instan ces. Furtl1'er , the re 
should be n on-observa tion of any 
coun terexample. Th us the general
ization fo r m u la so fa r comprises 
observa tion of positive instances or 
observation of n egative instances and 
n o n-obse rva tio n o f a ny cou n te r
example . T he assumptio n tha t th is 
is the who le story, however, leads to 

the proble m. To solve the proble m 
it needs to be add ed that a reliable 
induction must also have the support 
of ad di tional reason in g to co unte r 
th e d oubt that the induction may be 
false . The doub t th at an ind uc tion 
may be false is re a so nab le ; a n 
ind uction includes a cl aim abou t 
futu re cou n tless cases based o n 
favo rable observatio n of a limited 
numbe r of pas t o r presen t cases. Bu t 
some tim es an induction confirm ed 
in a large n umbe r of cases is fou nd 
later to have a coun terexam ple. So 
the d oubt should be countered by 
add itional reason ing that explores 
the consequences of sup posing that 
an induc tion is false and shows that 
an undesirable co nsequence results 
fro m tha t. Such additional reason ing 
is called laTiw that for the lack of 
anyth ing b e tte r we tra n s la te as 
subju nctive reason ing . It includes a 
counterfactual condit iona l the 
antecedent and . th e consequent of 
wh ich are false. Th e fo llow ing 
reason ing has been offe red in 
support of that all smoky th ings are 
fie I)' · 

lf smoke were produced neither 
by an aggregate that includes fire nor 
by an aggregate th at excludes fire , 
smoke wou ld not have been 
produced.!' 

We develop the argument as 



I 

I 

fo ll ows. Ga n gesa has offered a 
coun terfactual condi tion al to back 
up th e induction th a t a ll smoky 
things are fi ery. The conditiona l is· 
if smoke were produced ne ither by 
an aggregate that .includes fire nor 
by an aggregate that excludes fire, 
smoke wou ld n o t h ave been 
producep. But we o bserve, it is 
implied, that smoke is produced. So 
the consequent is fal~e . It follows (by 
applying the implied law of modus 
tollendo to !lens) that the antecedent 
is fa lse. So we derive (by applying the 
implied De Morgan la,v) that smoke 
is produced either by an aggregate 
that includes fire or by an aggregate 
that excludes fire. Now we have two 
opposed factual claims, viz., ( 1) that 
smoke is produced by an aggregate 
that excludes fire and (2) that smoke 
is p rod uced by an aggregate tha t 
includes fire . It is again impli ed in 
Nyaya empiricism (and empirici,:;m 
in general) that of two factual claims 
the one th at h as observatio n a l 
support is preferable to the o ne that 
d oes n ot. Th is may be call ed the 
principle of observational credibility 
(OC). Given OC, it is th en accepted 
that smoke is produced by an 
aggregate that includes fire. But to 
say th a t smo ke is produced by a n 
aggregate th a t inclu des fire is to say 
that fin: is a necessary antecede nt of 
smoke, for a causa l cond itio n 
(k amna) is defined in part a s a 
n e cessa r y (niya ta ) condition . 
[' Necessity' is adde d to se parate a 
causal cond iti on from an acciden tal 
fa ctor such as a donkey th at happens 
to be presen l whe re smoke is pro
duced and is not a causal condition 
o f sm o ke .] Th e arg ument thus 
hes tows fa vour ( anugraha) to th e 
indu c ti o n that wh e rever th e re is 
sn tOke , the re is fi re by showing tha t 
its deni al leads to the undesira bl e 
co nsequ e n ce (anistajJmsanga) o f 
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conflict with reliably accepted views. 
The above argument implicitly 

utilizes logical laws like modus tollendo 
tollens and OC. While even logical 
laws are not above ch allenge,. they 
are as safe as it gets; they are also no t 
rejected by proponents of inductive 
skepticism like Carvaka or Hume. So 
far as OC is concern ed , critics of 
induction like Carvaka or Hume 
sh o uld n o t rej ec t it. Altho ugh 
Carvaka rejects inductive leap into 
the future as unreasonable, he holds 
that particular observations may be 
reliable (pmmaniha) and are the only 
sources of knowing. Similarly, Hume 
labels induction as questionable but 
holds impressions or observations of 
particulars as the ultimate episternic 
foundations. Neither the position of 
Carvaka nor the position of Hume 
can be sustained withou t OC. So the 
above argument is right on target so 
far as th e cri tique of induction goes. Jo 

This does n ot make induction 
in fa ll ible ( in fa lli bi lity may be 
claimed fo r logical truths but is ruled 
out for induction in any case) ; but it 
(together with obse rva tion of 
p osi tive in s tances or .nega t ive 
instances and non-observa tion of any 
countere xam pl e) does make it 
r e li ab le (pramanika). In N yaya 
epistem ology reliabili ty is in fe rred 
from success fu l ac tion (saphala
pravrtti) promp te~ by a cognition 
(such as whe n a thtrsty person looks 
for water, finds it, drinks it and the 
thi rst is quen ch ed) or its fit or 
co he renc e (sam vada) with oth e r 

d I 11 accepte trut 1s. 
A skeptic may point out that th e 

above reasoning involves at leas t th e 
induction that a supposition tha t 
conflicts with one's own views is no t 
reliable . Accordingly, the reaso ning 
is circular, th e skeptic may object. 
The ske ptic may add that whatever 
reason ing is offe red in support of 
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induction would inevitably involve 
some induction and be invariably 
circular. 12 

But the assumption behind this 
objection is that if the same rule is 
involved in the justification of a given 
rule, the reasoning is circular. 13 This 
assumption is questionable. Suppose 
that o n e h as to ·argue for the 
rationali ty of deduction . One has no 
choice but to rely in part on 
d eduction to do so. Similarly, if a 
skeptic denies that there are any _ 
sources of knowing, there is no 
ch oice but to rely on some sources 
of knowing to refute the skeptic. So 
th e above kind of circularity, if 
recognized as a defect, would 
threa ten the statu s of not only 
induction but of all knowing. If 
accordingly the assumption is 
rejected to allow for the possibility 
of knowledge, the objection would 
fail. Further, the skeptical claim tha t 
no argument can show the reliabili ty 
of induction without presupposing 
that re li ability itse lf invo lves 
induction and canno t be sustaine d 
without presupposing its reliabili ty. 
Thus if ru le-circulari ty is a flaw, the 
skeptical objection is flawed too. In 
p a rti c ul a r , if th e re li a bi lity of 
induc ti o n canno t be ch a lle n ged 
without presupposing that reliabili ty, 
the ch alle nge is fu tile. 

T he m ain po in l of the additional 
ste p call e d subjunctive reason ing 
brought in support of induction, as 
a lread y said , is to show that th e 
a ssu m e d d enial of an inductio n 
leads to an und esirable consequence 
( anistafJTasanga). In the given 
example th e u ndesirable conse
quence is con fl ict with something 
reliably accepted. In other cases the 
undesirable consequence may be a 
contradiction like that in I speaking 
aloud that I am dumb. Still in some 
other cases the undesirable conse-



quence may be con flict between what 

is asserted a nd the wa}' one regularly 
beha\·es, e.g., the conflict between 
one sayin g th at Li llie i · unrea l and 
\et always trying to get thi ngs clone 
in time . The undes i ra ble cot tsc
quence may a lso so111e tim es be 
accep tance of so111 e t hing that is 
uneconomical (gum). 

To understand the last point it is 

useful to look briefly at t ltc Nyaya 
principles o f eco notn >· (laghovrt) . 

Three basic prin ciples of econollt\' 
or simplicity 111ay be 11 o tc·d witho ut 
imph ing th at th ey alwa~ ~ g o 
together, \'iz .. eco nollt ) in cog11 itiYe 
order ( ujJrl.lthiti), econont) in 
reI a I ions h i p (.I am bmul h rt) a 11 rl 
economy in consti tution (.\(/rim) . 

The first e nj oins the l"o ll owing. 
Of t\\'0 necessary antecedctltS (or 
two equa lly matched hypothesl's: 
lwljmuo) the one that is morl' directlv 
n· lated to the dlc·ct (or th e e;
planandutn) in th e cognitive o rder 
is more economical. For example. 
when the smell of a mango cha11ges, 
its colour too chan ge~. Thtts prior 
absence or the 11('1\' smell and prior 
aiJ.,cncc of the new colo11r ate both 
necessar) antecedents of the chang
ing ~mell ; bu t only the rortll('l and 
not the Iauer i:; accepted a~ a causal 
condition of the ll!'w snt!'ll, lot that 
is t!IOI t' din·nly rt:latc·d to th e t'f f'c ct 
in the cognitive ord<·r. In other 
11 ords. previous absence o f' Sollle
th in g is ntore immediately relevant 
1 hat! ptc\·ious abse nce of' someth ing 
cl~<· as tlll explanation ror o rig in or 
sotll!'tlling ,tnrl shottlcllw n '(Ogni;cct 
an 01 dingh. fl](' S!'COild is as fo llows. 
01 tii'O tH·< c~san anteceden ts (or 
t•qt~all:. tnal< lwd h\ potheses) th e 
Oil<" that 1., t!IOI c• dit eel h relat<'ct to 
tlw ('((c·c 1 f ell til<' explalla nclum) is 
lllOH' 1'( ()IIC>llli! ,tJ f•ot ('X<IIllj>lt•, <1 

1vhc·c·l is ac c c•ptc·d a-.. a < a tt sal 
cnncliuon of a pot btll not wlwel-ness 

tlwt ,., '>ttpp nst·clh tit<" c Olliii!Ull 
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feature of al l wh eels) although both 

are necessa ry antecedents, for the 
lat ter's re lat io n to the p o t is 
esta blished through th e forme r a nd, 
therefore, is more ind irect. The th ird 
law imp lies th:-~t or two n ecessary 
a n tecedents (o r e qu a ll y matched 
h ypotheses) the one th <ll is 
a n alyzable inlo fewe r cons titu ents is 
more econo111ical. For ex am p le, ro r 

a su bstance to be pe rceptible (in th e 
\J ya ya view) i t s h o uld h ave 
intenn eclia te mag nitud e (that is 
neither the biggest possible nor the 
sma ll est' possiblt.: magnitude) a nd 
s hould a lso he m a de o r man y 
s ubs tan ces. A lth 0 u g h b o th arc 
nrcessar~· antecede n ts, on ly the 
former is accepted as a ca usal con
clition of percep ti o n of a substance 
on th e ground o f economy of 
constitution .'' 

Now le t us see how a ll this can be 
of' he lp in handling Lite pro ble matic 
property or ' n ot b e ing either the 
infe rential subject or a nega ti ve 
instance.' It transpires that the 
addi tion al s te p called c;ubjun cti ve 
reasoni ng makes a crucial difference 
in the e pistemic s tandings or 'all 
smoky things are fi et-y' an d 'no fi e ry 
thi n gs a re either the inkrc nti al 
su l~ j cc t or a n egative in stance.' We 
ha ve a lread y di sc usse d th e sub
junctive reasoning in ~upport o r 'a ll 
smoky th ings are li c r~ '. It shows tha t 
the denia l or that ind uction leads to 
a n undesirable consequen ce (onisra

jJHL.Htnga). But no subjuncti ve 
reasoning gives th e n eeded support 
to ' no fiery thin gs are e ither til e 
infe rential subj ect o r a nega tive 
instance.' Tha t is, no undesirab le 
consequence results from su pposing 
th a t at least one fi e ry thing i:; e itlt er 
the inkrcnti a l subject or a nega tive 
i11 st<:uH c·. In parti( u l;u , it is known 
that the fabricated pro pert)' is abset tl 
in th e in fe renti al s ul~jcct. Butthattlw 
probandu 111 ,, a l> <;<·n t 111 th e 
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inferential subjec L is not known. For 
all we know there may or may n o~ be 
fire in the hill. So the doubt that 

the cooked up p rope rty ma~· n o t 
pen·ade the proba ndum remai n s 
unobstruc ted and th a t makes th e 
g ive n inductio n unre lia ble . 

Further. compared to 'smoke' or 
'fire' 'not be in g either the infere ntia l 

s u bject o r a n ega ti ve ins tance' 

a ppea rs Lo be more complex (guru) 

with respect to co nsti tutio n (sarira). 

That is, more concepts seem to be 
invo lved in th e Iauer than in th e 
ronnel so f ~t r as o rdin ary discourse 
goes. Addi tionall y, in orde r fo r 
some thing to be iden tifiable as the 
inferential su b jec t o r a negative 
instance it shou ld presumabl~·first be 
recog nized as lin: or smoke a nd so 
on. Bu t in o rd e r fo r some th ing to 
be seen as smoke or fire an d so on 
i t n eed n ot presu m abl y l'irs t be 
recognized m; th e inf'erc nti ,tl s tt~jeu 
or a negative in sta tt ce . So there is 
also greate r com pl exity with respect 
to cogn itive order (vpasthiti) . lin the 
light of Nya)'a o nto logy there is 
furthe r g rea ter comp lex ity wit h 
resp ect to re la t ion ship ( srunbanrlha). 

But \\'C skip th e expla nation or !I tat 
due to limi tation orspace.j So in case 
ur a choice be tween two otherwise 
e quall y ma tched h ypotheses 
involvi11 g 'stn okc' or ' fire' o ne h a nd 
a nd ' n ot bei11g either the i11f'e rc ntial 
su l-~jecl o r a negative instance' on the 
other th e o ne with the Ia u e r would 
be le ss prere ra b le . U n dcr th e 
circ umstan ces, while the inductiotl 
tha t a ll sr11oky thi n gs arc f iery is 
reli a b le (l"o r it s d e nial leads to 

conflict with someth in g re l iab ly 
accepted and it appears to be simpler 
than the compe ting h ypothesis), the 
induct ion that 11 0 fi e ry things a re 
ci t lt!'r tlw inf et<: lltia l su bject o r :1 

11 cgativc ins tance is nott e li able (fo r 
its denia l does not lead to conllit· t 
wit lt anything n: liabl) acccpl <'d and 



it seems to be more complex tha n 

th e com pe ti ng h ypoth esis) . So we 

have th e warra n t LO in l"e r that th e h ill 

is fi e r y but n o t that th e h il l is not 

fi e ry. 
T he sol ut io n th e n is that a r e li able 

i11d uc tio n s ho uld h ave the su p porL 
o r o bservatio n o f' posit ive instances 
or n egat ive in sta nces and no n 

observa tio n o r a n y cou nterexa m p le 

and a lso h ave t h e s upport or 
s ubjun cti,·e reaso ni ng so that th e 

dt> n ia l o r th e in duction ca n be 
s h own to !C'a d to an 1111desirablc 
<..O il SC: C[ U t.:ll CC . 

Now le t us look at the g rue case. 

So far as t h e s upport f r o m 
o bsCIYa tion o r posi tive instances Or 

n c g a 1 i \ T i n s La n c c s and 11 o n 

OhSC I'\'<t tion o(' art)' COll ll tCrexarn ple 

is con cerned, both tha t a ll e m e ra lds 
arc green a nd tha t al l emera lds a r e 
gn lt' S('C III LO li a \'t~ tha i Slipport. But 
! lien· is a diffc r CllCC 1\'hCn it COIII,J::S 
to til e sup port f' ro11 1 Sllbjuncti\'<' 
reasoni n g. Supp ose that ' all 
emerald s a rc green · is fa lse a nd th at 

the nex t <· mnald to be seen is no t 

gnTI I. T h e n that emer ald wi ll uo t 

CO illplcmcllt red, f"or o n! } greell 

co111p le111 cn 1s red . Bu t t h e n ext 
<' ll lcra ld 111:tV be o b scrH·d to 
COiilpl e ii iCn l r ('d <lllcl tha t 1\'0II [r[ 
conll in "'ill! th l' su p posi1 ion 1ll a t i1 
is llUt g'l'('l' ll. i'li1 1~ t ill' <I SS II III ('d 
denia l o f' the i11dunion lha l all 
<·tncra lds a 1 c green It as th e 
Ut ldcs irabk conscquen cc ih<~t it 
invite~ t lw risk of ro tlfl ic t with wli;ll 
111 <1}' he ohscn·ccl i11 tile next case. 

low suppose that 'all eme ra lds are 
g r ll (' ' is ra Is(' a 11 d til a l t h c Ill' X t 
t'll lcrald to be ~<·e n is 110t l>lu<·. No 

Ulldl'sira ble ( OII SCCjllt'llCC ro ll oiiS . 
E\'l'll if" t ltt· IH'' Il' lll!'l'ald is nhscrved 
to conl pl t·tnl'll l reel. there i ~ ,11 1 it t
CtJIIgtl ll' ll< <·: SOillVIIiitlg 1101 i> l lll' 
Il ia) C"Oi llpl <'n lt' lll rt·d . iil'II Cl' 'a [[ 
CllH'I aids .11 (' gTI H ' . Etil" to q1talif> as 
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a r e lia b le inducti o n. 

Fu rth e r , com pared to grue g reen 

appears to be sim p ler with respe ct 
to co n st itu ti on (sarira), i .e. , grue 
app ears to con tain m o re concep ts 
than g reen. Cornpat·ed to g r ue there 
i:, a lso g reate r eco n o rn )' i n t he 
cogn itive o rd er (ttfJast.hiti) so far as 
o rd inary d iscourse is con cerned: in 

ordinaty discourse awareness o r grue 

canno t take place with out awareness 

of' green : bu t awaren ess orgreen can 

take p lace without aware ness or grue. 
[ In the light o f' N)'aya o n to logy there 
will be n to rcovc:r g reate r econo 1 n ~· in 
r e la t ionshi p ( sa mbandha) . But 
explo ration or Nyaya ontology wi ll 
take too much space here and must 

be le rt o ul. ] So g reen is prefe rable 

t o g r u e in t erms o r the Nyaya 
prin ciples o f' economy (lag/wva) as 

we ll. 
It m a y be note d that Gi lbert 

lla n n a n ha s argue d that ' all 
t'l1 lc ralds arc green '. is p rc f'c t·abl<· to 
·all e m eralds arc g ruc · because the 
g reen hypothesis is more eco nomical 
o r s irnpl c r th an th e g rue one. 1·· 

II arma n h as proposed a compu

tat ional or pragtnatic theory of 

simplic ity according tO which ease of' 

compu tation is th e basis or 
prcrcrencc a m ong com pet ing and 
<'qualh· rde,·;ull ll~'j)OIIic~cs. That i->, 
t ll l'orit"i t ll at a 1 !' l'asil-r Ill ust· i11 
get ting res1dt~ in "·h ich :scientists a1 e 
i ntnestccl arc prcrerablc to those 
th at are harder to usc in get ti ng 
those resu lt s. Thi s is sontc\\·hat 

silll i lar lO a pa ll nr t he : \'a>a 
sol n tio1 1. But ll ar111an docs n ot 

c:-. p l icitl}' rccogni ;.e the suhtlt
disti11nion between the th ree kinds 

of' sin1 pl ici t' as the N,·a,a clues. I" 
Fu rthn. the K>·;l\a docs 11 0t reh 011 

sint plic it \ ,tlotl l' and holds. <IS <lln·ad, 
sa id . th .ll an lillclt''>il.lhk co 1 1 ~~· 
que nee 111a) be dtH' lo nt ht' l 
con:-.idnations a~ well 'ill( h .Is< onlli< t 

with some thing rel iabl)' accepted 

(e.g., that fire is cold is liable to be 

rejected on th e grou nd that lire is 

d irec tly obsen·ecl to be h ot) and so 
on . 17 T his is an im portant differe nce 
between th e Nyaya a nd H a r m a n :md 
oth e r propone nts or a simplicity 
so lu t ion . Al though si m p lic i ty may 
sometim es h el p to d e termine what 

is r e l ia bl e o r true, r e lying on 

simplic ity a lone may n ot suffice to 

show th at we are g('tti ng any closer 
to truth or reliability. That is, what 
·till needs to be argued for is that the 
fact th at o ne theory is simpler tli:.til 
a n o ther is a good reason f'or saying 
th at th e former is more like ly to be 
true or r e liable than the lauer. 1sThis 

issue is imp lici tly addressed in the 

Nyaya solution. Tha t th e denial of a 
hypothesis conf1ic ts with something 
re li ab ly accep t ed. rna) (among 
o th ers) be om·red a~ a good reason 
to th in k thatllw h~ putlw~i~ is likch 
l o be true o r n;liab!t.: . 

Further. un like Quine 's posit ion 
th is solution docs not hinge on 
d eciding which predicate reprc'>cnL~ 

a k ind and which predicate docs 

not-a task that appears to be 

fraught with c\i iTinlltics to <>av the 

least. .\ gain, unlike Coocln~an 's 
pos ition this sol ution is mH pinned 
down IO thccking the pc1s1 liislol'\ of 
Ito" oflt'll ,\ p.lnind.lr predicate has 
been projected .tnd does nul leave 
the choice betwC\'111\\'0 predicates to 

counting which predicate (along 

"ith CUl'xten~i' l' 01 parent o r 

com pat abk predicate:;) has het'll 

pn~jl'l Led more often in the past. So 
thl· tnt that an induction is not 
1<'liahk unl<''iS it 's assumed denial 
kad:, to a 11 undesirable conseqJtcnc<' 
doc<; notlca~t·llll' ptogn•-.snf'scit'lll'(' 
l<l htl k and does IHll f"orhid ihl' 
IIIII odtl< (ltlll of llt ' \\ J>l ~·dlt.l!t•-: 
:\t·l· dks~ to s;n, the undesirable 
c011..,equcnn·m•" n"illll cqu.llh lrn!ll 



futu re developments. An inductio n 

that passes th e tes t ( including 

co ns id e ra tions of simplic ity) now 

may fa il it in the fu ture. There are 

no gua rantees in nature. Since 

Gangesa is a fa lli bi list, he does no t 

a lso try to find one. 
Fina lly, David Sanford has argued 

th at s in ce grue is a d isju nctive 

predicate and g reen is not, a part of 

the so lution may be foun d in a 

clearer , objective and semantic (as 

distingu is h e d from a m e r e ly 

syn tactic) understanding of d isjunc

tivcncss that Sanford has offered. 19 

H e a lso notes th a t while in th e 

predicate g ru e th e re is a link 

between a co lour term and a 

tPmpora l term , terms that are 

semantically disconnected, the re is 

no such link in the predicate green. 

We do not have the space to get in to 

the man}' subtle d istinctions that 

Sanford introduces. ll owever, it is 

remarkable that Gangesa too has 

cited a problematic property that 

includes disjunction. 

But it sho uld be added that 

Gangesa has a lso s h ow n (T C, 

Chap ter on Uparlhi) that othe.r 

properties that at least are no t overtly 

disjunctive such as ' not be ing th e 

inferential subjec t ( jHlhiPfam) • turn 

ottt to be equall y problematic and 

111a\ bP hand led in the same way 

explained above. Thus ' not being the 

inferential subject' ap pea rs to 

pervade the probandum, for no 

posJtl\' t' instance where the 

probandu111 is known to be present 

is the inferential -;ul~ject. At the same 

time ·not being the inferentia l 

'iubjc·n' cannot be true of the 

inlc1 entia! su~je ct and hence it 

appc·ars to follow that the 

p• ubandtlllJ does nol hi' long to the 

inlc•J c·JJtial stt~jec t , no mauc r wh a t 

is ollc·, eel as 1 hC' pn>bans. fn the 

p<ullculaJ nllcrence of 11110bserved 
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fire in the hill from observed sm oke, 

' not being the in feren tial subj ect' 

amounts to ' n o t being the hill' . 

Clearly all places wh ere fire is so fa r 

observed a re different from th e h il l. 

So 'no t be ing the h ill ' appears to 

pervade fire. At the sam e tim e sin ce 

' not being the hill ' cann o t be true 

of the h ill , it appears to follow tha t 

fire does no t belo ng to the hill n o 

matter whether smoke or som ething 

like that is found in the hill. Gangesa 

resolves the proble m by argu ing that 

' no t be ing th e in ferentia l subject' 

does not re li ably pe rvade the pro

bandum for the lack of subjunctive 

reason ing th a t would obstruc t the 

doubt over that induction. Fo r all we 

know th e probandum m ay b e 

presen t in th e infere ntia l sul~jec l. 

Since ' no t bei ng th e inferentia l 

su bj ect' is necessarily missing in the 

inferentia l subject, the re rema ins the 

lin ger in g d oubt tha t th e sa id 

property m ay not pervade th e 

probandum. 
If thi s makes sense, since ' no t 

be ing the inferential subject' is at 

le as t not overt ly di sjunctive, 

d isjunc tiveness may not seem to have 

a crucia l role in Lhe p resent issue. But 

Sanford 's p oi nt is th a t p e rverse 

predicates like g ru e a re formed by 

linking terms th a t are semantically 

d isconn ec ted. This ho lds o f th e 

ove rtly non-disjunctive properties 

cited by Gangesa. For example, ' not 

being the infe rential su~ject' li nks by 

implication terms li ke ' th e h ill' with 

terms like 'where typicall y ne ithe r 

p r esen ce n o r abse n ce of the 

proband u111 is known ' and , th e re

fo re, are cove rtl y di sjunctive and 

furthe r a re formed by linking terms 

that are semanti cally disconnec ted. 

Since grue-l ike predica tes link te rms 

that a rc se man tically cl isco nncctcd, 

they would a lso, from th e Nyaya 

s tandpo int , be subject to g reater 
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co mpl ex ity with respect to 

consti tution (sarira), cognitive o rder 

( upasthiti) and relation (sambandha) 

co mpared to predicates like ' green' 

or 'fire' that do not link terms th a t 

a re seman t ica ll y di sconn ec ted. 

Further, since g rue-li ke p redicates 

lin k te r ms that are seman tically 

disc o nn ec te d, the hypotheses 

concerned would n o t have the 

support from subjunctive reasoning 

and their denial would no t lead to 

an undesirable consequence .20 
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tational simplicity is an indicator of 
verisimilitude. He , however, assumes in 
this process that there is no differe nce 
be tween b e lieving somethin g and 
be li eving that it is true. This assumption 
is questionable: be li eving something 
without believing that it is true seems 
to be quite possible. For example, a man 
of science may participate in religious 
rituals in the belief that this is needed 
for afterlife although he may have also 
reason to believe that science rejects life 
after death. At least the Nyaya claims 
that it is poss ible to hold o n to a 
contradiction in spite of being aware of 
that it is a contradiction. 

19. "A Crue thought in a Bleen Shade: 
'C rue' as a Disjunctive Predicate" in CR. 
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20. D.l-1.1-i. Ingall s, a long time colleague 
of Goodman at the Harvard Unive rsity, 
was train ed in Nyaya philosophy by a 
traditional pandit. Goodman makes no 
reference to the Nyaya an)rwhere. Still 

it is more than possible that Goodman 
and Ingall s had so me phi losophical 
conversations and that Goodman was 
innuenced by Nyaya ideas in coining 
pe rve rse predi ca tes li ke th e grue. 
Goodm a n ho ld s: 'A h ypoth es is is 
jnojectible if a nd only if it is supported. 
unvio la ted, and unexha usted, and all 
such hypotheses tha t conflict with it are 
overrid de n .' ( Problnns ond Projects. 
India napolis, Bobbs-M errill , 1972. p. 
393) This is analogous to the Nraya view 
tha t an ind uction (o r a h )'po th esis: 
lwlpruw) is not re li ab le unless it is 
supported by subj unctive reasoning that 
shows that th e d e ni a l lead s to an • 
undesirable consequence. As already 
sa id , th e Nyaya doc tr in e of an 
undesirab le con seque nce is hig hly 
de ve loped. An und esira bl e co n se
que nce ma)' be a contradiction or a 
be lief-behavior conOict o r con flict with 
something reliably accepted or accept
ance of someth ing uneconomical. 

Global Order, Peace and the Nehruvian Discourse 

Th e co n te mpora ry g loba l orde r 
understandab ly suggests a se rious 
theore tical scrutiny. The colla pse of 
th e co ld war a nd with it th e 
disso lution of 1he bala n ce-of-power 
s h e lte r o r co n ve ni e n ce te nds to 

simpli fy, a t a surface level, the inne r 
lh rcacl s or in te rn a ti onal re la ti o ns. 
Bu t at a different stra ta of p ower 
s tru c ture a nd in i ts ope ra tio n , is 
d ec iph e r e d a co cl e d a nd ve ry 
co tn plc x s1ra 1cg-ic co n ·id e rat ion 
"' hicl t cou ld tttH be visua lized be rorc. 
The C' lll ire spec trum o r inte r-strata 
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re la tio nsh ip seems to be re-sc t·iptecl 
in the zephe tic vocabulaq ' suc h as 
dependent capitalism, inten1 et
hypodenny, technology oveJ" aTch., proress
pToducl patent quamntine, capital 
equilibrium and so o n . The urgen cy 
fo r some to trumpe t the ir con cern 
for the world o rd er and to legitimize 
th e ir a uthori ty for economic a nd 
cultura l dispe nsation is con venie n tly 
tranqui lized by th e m aga ins t th e 
un easy .se n s iti vity to a ltcr ity. 
Consequ e n tly, in th e C'Vl' llt of any o r 
the ir politi cal, soc ia l a nd economic 

F.-llow. Ind ian ln; til lll <' nf Ad vann·rl St ud y, Sh iml:t. 
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doctrin e:; be ing le t-loo.sc, peace is 
frac tured. 

The qu est for the al ternative to 
t h e d yn am ics of the exc lusiv e 
unipo la ritv, is th erefore, h e ld to be 
the most ~cr i ous enterprise in the 
con temporary world order . Collapse 
or th e SoYie t i~uss ia and a great pan 
of the com munist ideol ogy having 
been surrende red by China lo the 
subve rs iven ess o f the consumcris l 
ccononw. have weakened the mo•·al 
.SCI\.SQJ·iouSI1t'SS fot· I ht' IHK{'t1 - fOl'

grantCci11C.SS or capitalism. The 


